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. aM L Weans dear, I that am hie mother,
awell ll that's going on in my poor ohild's

d sa I cea'ts nd it to mine to be bard
lam. oea cannot understand i$, Wano ;

•-zs no two of ae Joet slike in these things;
• I dare say I shouldn't understand it myself,

I hadn't once in my life had ooasion to see
what laove can bring s man to when it's crossed.

UVsis of a nervoue constitution, just like his
oSb-r. Well now, Wanna, would yeou believe

--atyoer'poor fatber, before we were married,
g at the point of death, so as already to have
---•ived the lest aserameote. becasee our ps-

swat had separated as and be wasn't allowed
eas met"
"'racious heaven !" exclaimed Wanats, in

eidden terror; but added, almost immediately
nesevering herself. " well, but fathcr got well
ever it In the end, for all that; didn't he,
ipeaber f"
•-B8 he did. Woana; but bow i Our parents

bed quarreled about a right of way acroes a
ld, and things had come to such a pass be-

'nWes them that they were at downright dag-
gae drawn, sad couldn't bear to bear one an-
eSher's same. Well, I wrsa't allowed to see
ymer father; and he, poor fellow, who was more
3s love with metban I knew of, pined away till
belay upon biedeath-bed. Thanks beto God,

el good priest, out tf pity to the poor yo.ng
ilolw, reconciled our parents, and I was al-
ewed to visit him before he died. The tears
sme into my eyes when I think of that day; I

we•'•t peak of it; but a month af:er that he
was able to go to chutch with me and our pa-
asete for as to be promised together."
W'anl was looking hard at tier mother, with

tlstening eyes.
"Lo ok you, Wans." rseneed the latter,

)"year father was just a poor peasant. eu,:h as
we are now; but sore and certain it is, there
was that In him tbat made bhio one of a thi-i,
maed,and so it may well be with our poor Dart

The maiden snbook her bead in thoinghr, with
eyes fixed air the ground. Afrt a fic.v mo-
te thel looked up am ,'i .

"I, a strange nion n," '.'t said. " tbhat one
, saould pine away out of likiin; fr an-
Jeust bes:cane b.'*. of a nervous r,.ivprr..-

e•st; formy part, I don't see how it cuan e.
e, mother, )oy p,.or father a a so a",, i

?ye; so that wsa,,'t to out-of-the-way ,Wiu,
t and Cecilia tbo ruatter' iaite d ffi.re-.;

hat• an never co•ne to any god. A•d so
mia•tjaut knock the foolish thought out of li,

Mother Ann meanwhile had snnk away into
a deep reverie; she paid no attention to wr:at

Wanna was saying, and guz d.depairinigy
epon the ground. After thus bitting a v bile in

silence, she sighed heavily, and begau to steak
as to herself alone:

"Be suffers like a martyr! Kate told him
-omething yesterJay that made hbi eyes

light ap with joy; but she told him somnething
-oo that made him grind his teeth with vexa-
tloe. And last night in his sleep he talked and

rieed and called oat,-it quite gave mea fright

asIlietened to him I And tow tals morning he's
all languid. and paler than ever, and his eyes
leek so dim and dead. Alas, alas! my pour
Bartl my unhappy child I"

In the same moment that these last words
'll from her lips and sounded through the

ieom to a tone painfully expressive of heartfelt
riaf-nst in this same moment Hart came in
-trogt theback door with a rake in his hand.

k by the tone of hie mother's voice, he
still, and for a while fixed his eyes btead-

on hers, from which the tears fell fast.
, slowly goingc up to her, he pressed his
to her forehead, and as from his eyes two

drope fell upon it, in a sweet and almost
dible voice:

-"My poor dear mother !' be raid ; "ab, fur-
ye mel indeed, I cannot help it!"
And again turning about with his he)ad

bowed and one hand before his eyes, lie paneed
ea out of the house.

Even under the brightsnnlight and amid the
uslversal gladness of nature which nrrrounded
him, Bart still could not lift hie bead. With
stooping gait and apathetio air he dawdled on
along the footpath like an old man bowed down
under the weight of years. One might almost
have thougtit that as he was wallku,; h, was

ouopied ino looking for something among the

From time to time be stood still, mrit'ered
something to himself, plucked is leaf from a tre-

ir 

bush, rubbed 
it to pieces in his nand, and

then, still u,urntoring, resumed hit course; or
be unconsciously disuenibered the petals of a
lower or listened to the answering cll of the
birds.

What it was that all this saidl to him he very
likely knew rnot himself; but. fur all thar, the
effect upon him was profound, and threw hiui
of into a deep reverie, tall, waking up again,
he slowly resumed his onward way.

But all at once, as though sudderl) eeized
upon by some tore plotient. tiholght, he canle to

n distinct halt, and lixing hits iyes lpo,n the
ground at his feet, in lluch emotiloni riuriUitued
out:
"Cecilia, since yesterday I krnow wlhat yin

Sseffr:--how you are ill treated even V, 1 i
blowsI how yon are pining away wath desu!a-

tion of heart And all tbo while s3i( live me!

Oh, how cowardly and how weaik duss sorrow
make one! I have eetl,rhr spirit inor strength
morel I'm nervous and afraid; I know not
what to do; I cun't ollect imyeelf; my

thoughts are all oonfused ; I'm ick inu body and
so-l."

A sad and bitter ttmile dietorted his pale
eo6intenance.

"'Blck! sick!" he cried; "'ues, put a tine
ame on, your cowardicr ! But if I tirI buLtt spirlit

or power to act, wbai.th.ul.i1 Id , Le.t r er
diet lier that loves mlet On, that woilid lie iii
done indeeud 'I But-but what ithtni I Kill hiin 1"

bad suddenly perceived a mio oues erpect in
his way, readly to spring upon hint with Opieu

jaws An ilnarticul',ai grillu hiirror lrtuke
slowly lom his tioo u ; itlem ric nrlld :

i"Ab i there i. a God lbov,. iu!-)tlior-
talsoul! iand ti-ri, my tiothter! N,, it ; t ih,-r
lo help for it but ti olv iw y nclk stll -ast,
away with corriw; int, bir iiiy i.to. behit rt :1'
to the chourcli3irdl. Ai unl tilt ll. t '

And agKaino hc purit*n' lhit ciii~r, adl aRlnld

splrltles as brefor', ilreesiig ti, tisnil to liti
borebead as thugh le teiaretl Its birsi ig.,
W hile the yonu R peaaiit, tlius f It af ,tler-

lug and of despair, was ilakintg his Wain • I. wu
"the shabady footpath, whiohi aitti every a irp lie

made was briigiiug b i n s nuarir to the Altyb'
farm, without, however, his I, ilug able Ito
eOateh a glhmpee of it, thtre wan It L•bLi g in that
habitationi a bclie ,If tpprressito Iioiet crocl

still than any he could have had the heart to
Imagine.

Tue door opened. On the threshhld alipear
ed a young girl, ipale and thin, withi a tnvy

bundle under hir arrm atd the other h'iiid
presedl to her .eyes. A llltt with an odious
amile upon his coutenancr k-lit tIhrltiltig her

n from behind till she wia two or lhrte ,'eplu
Steorward from the door sil!.

Therefor is wuile the poor girl atuod still, as

though it was dltflicult for hebar to leuve this
.epot; neverthelhes, urged on by slii't'Inltiitg

words and gestures of tae man, she at. l.st iprn-
eedeld slowly along the pitil, and turiedu
Keroes the leilds bescde a plautation of )ourng

.ek, which soil concesued the Abbe Itarli

hom her view, ltle had not yet raised her htad,

iead still held her hand bfore her eye., no
docbt to conceal the tears whith trickleId
them them down her cheeks.
" presentlyg-vheter it was the warmnthof

so sun, or the bright light that sulrounded
,a, or the voices ofJobllastion tlhat iruck her

iertfrom every side, or rather all of these to-

that affated her nervous syatem-she
- till, and dropped-her hand Irom before

Sa admiraltion that stemed partly the
oa movelty she gesed Into the sky
sad let heree weeder wish more aad

ever meredelight over the wide ereation. By
degrees an lndescrbable smile abeped Itself
Upon her eosateoaaoe; be' bosom swelled;
bar bead set itself ereet upon her delicate
seek; ber eyee sperkled with a new light;
she lifted both her hands aloft, and, in a low
bet thrilling tone, exelaimed :

"Liberty I liberty!'
And she made a motion with her arms

through the air, as though seeking to clotoh
with her hand the infite spece itself.

For some little while she remained thus
rapt oeut of herself, till her eyes had wandered
over snd enjoyed every object that was within
their reach. Then gradually her self-con-
seloosness returned. Her bead sank again
slowly upon her breast, the old adnese chbased
the smile from her countenance; again she
bent her eyes upon the ground and her
thoughts upon her sad lot.

Again a little while, and she proceeded on
her way along the footpath, dreamily musing
as she went. But sudeenly, as she turned a,
angle of the plantation, a cry of astobishmenot
bor.t from her breast.

" Ba" t ' she exclaimed; and even he it was
that stood paralyzed with surprise before
her.

The "irst impression of tbis nnexpected meet-
ing called ni a smile of heaven's own bhliss
upon the counrenance of each; but a glance
at one. nottier suofied in a moment to cloud
it over with an expression of sadness sod
even affright. Without sp-aking, they both
bowed their heads and wept bitterly. Bart
was the tirst to raise hin eyes again and to
fid bhi voice fur an expressoon of 'orrow and
coed ,lence.

" C-cilia, poor girl, how thin and pale you
are! '

" An.] you. Burt, I hardly know you again!"
the maiden eobbed out, still without looking

nI' I!" exclaimed the young man, desperately;
"what does that ,iatier? But you, Cecilia,
that are goodiree' aLd ki-dnoee itself, an angel
S.e r ;por •earth,-that onu sbould have to
Jflf-r h,,! tiirt 3ou ahouli die, like a poor

.:,n.h lirhb, untder that false viliain'au ha•ds!
I: uakt, uy lt, •od ball to th L.k of it. God
Im n,ecrfcil to u:e, or I eball acrely one day
cruish , hat vriunmnus beast's head ! Hut tatl

hbu' ,iii', Cecilia I where are you ging ru I
''1 :: '..' tr,•id i• l out of dour-," sLe

n :: .. WI,!w a f,* "1 hi,:
*
-' of tears.

T.r1- ni-.,u,.ui . ( c. '"ru ' xclatn.-il Bert,
I. i:,eti.1 and at. :1 u "n Li. c ioutte-

: T' this tiret impo;'se was soon gone h'-y, 'r:,'
;:..ialiy rti e xi.'pr.-nion of ha. conn'e:a:ci-
c' .:g, d into onoe ,.f gtowinz stifactin, :: d
even 'lea-ore, till at last, b-giUtnig to .s.e
c eJry int o ttu matter, he exclaimed, witt,
tr-slpo-rt :

" 1T. rned Iou out of doors! What! for giod
and all?"

" Yae. for goodl and all," was the sad r'ply.
"And you weet, Cecilia?" he cried "WVbat!

you've been moutbaslong eitting stourning in a
gloomy prison, you've been a'. the mercy of a
jailor that has beaten you and tormented you
to death ; and, just as we were both in des
pair, as there seemed no escape for us but the
churchyard, God gives you your liberty again
-you're free-and son weep over it! Oh, see,
see bow I takelt"'

And he threw himself on his knees upon the
ground, lifted his hands aloft to heaven, and,
with a voice as of one inspired, exclaimed :

"O God, Thou hast released her ! Thanks,
oh thanks, for this tby merciful kindness !"

lHere his voice failed him; but he still re-
mained on his knees and niarmured on an in-
audible but doubtless still Intenser thanks-
giving.

As for Cecilia, she gz-ed spon him at once
in surprise and admiration. For he was really
a sight f,r admiration as he knelt there, his
mild eonl showing forth upon his countenance,
bis glKtening eyes raised p to tcGod 8o in-
tense was tue expression of thankfulness to
heaven that beamed upon his fet.,ures, that
Cecilta, rap' into a sympathetic transport, fir
got for :s moonent her own circnmstances,
whi'e an nstilnctive feeling of g!ldne•e sunk
in'o her bosorm.

And now, rising from his knees, Hart instant-
ly percei ved the cnanged expreaion of Cecilia's
conuretsnce ; no samile, but something of that
IneiTtile •erernity whith teals at. once of peace
of rint.d. f haepiiesb. lie n•ze.' her tLy the
bsatl.

SC:,"n., conii" he e-x'aimed; "my poor
mother w.11 bhi s, glad! Lone, r'' an well to
live il our L:use! A•..d yuar chair is standing
Just in the old place ; rnt a: soul Las at in it
•:nce. And every i ill uttre isLuuioi:n u oltr
1you. tq ick, cauie a!

_.
:gg''

Bat ste resiettd l A, at ,1 would r.ot follow
in thedirection he soughtt to lead her.

"' What is It now, Cecilla?" at last he ex-
claiumed, n•easils ; "won't you come houe to

i our hoiuse, :hen 1'
" I must g, on to the town," s•e replied ; "I

have a cousin there wLo is a drenmakelr; I
I shall get awork from her, and so earn my

> bread."

" Bread? work I What does all th'at. meat: '
I cried Ii rt ; "why, now-now that I can -use

you agatin, look ibto e•otr ees. h.ear you
t tpeak, now I feel my spirit d,u,,le; nd if I
Saol k toie ti'g.rs t fI' my htands for t: t-re ehall

be ent.i"I;ii and to spare for uos all. Come, conle
! alut'g!'

" For Ileaven's a ke don't ask to t t ,lii that,
I IBrt! It can't be!" answeted.l the uIaidea,

t tmournfdully.Slie looked her in the ',:ce wirth e'yes fall at
I o -,r e' t sorrow anrti• euprotr e.

"Ah, no, that can never be!' h'i r;ep'ated;e "le nire of that, dear I ari."

A sudiltetn Lhbangge eteluedl to take place in thee •oIing iitait's li'reltiK; agag n witt
h 

downcast

t i iunn' ,.ti,. - he dlrio t ctl his head, while calmIly
r and mily lie replied:

" Ali yr!''ms s'ek heart was tioo full of joy,
andt I had f.,rgotten. 'To-le-enrte, Cecili:a
a lter all 1 atl but a poor ieasait 1.,d. an•d yoiu
s3 illone day I.1 a rich youni lady. I eeu fI'

Sdootineld to tiie!"
SSe piteuis anl- pl.aintiei " as R th tione in

huLicl: it.. lIot, w ,r-in werr. nuttered t-ar t!:ey
S-r, re;d dit.p!y : ,di patr.f ily :otr C0'o-.I•'s

ltwie t. andJ ,q' tie ,'.l' ,i •. t" ft,'•o • of o If i

l• i ll ie-er' wh . , i l• ,' btli .p't rt-

t l
u 

It
e. 

l.t l . t ar: a1,- a Visisrc

"' l;,zt, ]t b it, d,? r ' ti ni ," bhi 'n id, 'Wul're
:all lin a n IIa L. I " I n. C !e h., d <l; nCTh,'t ted

-lll) hAt li~ r t his will aI d gt. II v t-r•Crhinlgli

oTI0e; Ilt ae. ut:er hatl isteeer iaen It,
iuaI h t ,lin- V.i' T li:'t, ,p i s hi ,d a'In;le

a gzip and kir -u liena ,,i tir ob e.Creiulllr, wC-lc
At tl gein lie sizd her hand it .tlir ti.s.

l pivr no -s pol r t , evry b.'

NA po. r Itti c tn ti ' ,'pt . lrt n h
tir Uot, i;t. outotl a ake, why not ; "
Seor fac to the vothery nots of her! hliave- Wih

Sdowrat nc;tee,! WIell tin , ir•i: longt ite vil.•l keep the nidoe; I nOthi k to
1 r3i0 y l, witd afternoon t"re r of re-

And again" he reized 'sr she spoke the rt toh,
t rn I dtdn along b himv ibut ." ill .e a-

What ould eple say of s, rt Yo:
" no. B ors, Ilt cathaot it bea nv!"r be."

" B•t so, Ceoilir Gad' hake, why not replied, deondinl,
'her face oi nto the very rts of her andir- With

trdowncast yeand to she inquiredt : aai tere! And
Syou'l let me dieay afternoond m poor mother g"si

"Ahi!" hef ust for th; he spoke thIdle trl'th,"you're going otf into the town, id away

Ssake9n

He waited re .mewer., bes she astbet
spoke nor looked up. After a wbhile e e-
samed, in a still more argIes te e:

" Come now,Ceelilis; yoa ean sleep with my
mother, and aliays be with her; and I will
surround you with respeet sad love, as though
you were my very gemrdisa angeel in permn.
And I'll work-work from emarly in the morn-
log till late at night; and nothing shall be
wanting to make as happy. And you shall
get well again, and strong anrod blooming, and
bring a blessing upon ear boose, as you did
before. On, come, come! be a sister to my sie-
ter, and a child to my mother."

And with folded baids be seemed to beseeeh
an answer. The maiden looked a: him doubt-
folly.

-Ob, Cecilia," be cried, "speak! Think
that there's one up there above us all who
knows best whether what we do is right or
wrong."

A smile full of meanisc'geipmed upon Ce-
cili's counteonance; she dr6w her breath
heavily, like one that is struggling with some
weighty resolve.

"Well, teen." she replied, "so be it: your
mother shall be my mother! I'll come home
to her as if I was her own child."

A cry as abaip as if it bhad been the expree-
sion of sevore and sudden pain burst from the
yooing peasana's breast; be clasped his bands
together over his eyes, while two gushing
fountains of tears burst forth from under his
fingers andi trickled down his cheeks in copious
str..ams. The maiden was at a loss to compre-
hbend this violence of emotion, and essayed to
calm him with soothing words.

'" A.h !' he presently sighed out, at the same
time l,:g.biug nervously through his tears,
"'there's ,ain in j)y too! A strong sudden
dose of it tries both heart a.,d herd sorely;
bLt it's sver now. Come, dear friend, come
along!"

They now struck in'o sri ther path. As fr
Bart, he was totally a ohanged man. On he
walked, with head erec: end looking proud-
ly about him as he ,-rntr; hs c'.eeke glowed
with quick!y-c:reling blod ; his eyes spark-
led witn bhisft.l excitement ; the motti hse of
hble arms and legs were of a 1omewhat Ex:e.sive
e,•ergy, as th.g -, j ist awakening from a lonr
,"lin,Ler, he w.1- braking fi' from them the et
fect: of i; ever and anuu broken ejacoiatious
of r.'I,, l'toir*" tro, n hi, li1 s.

)0, G,.i ! u: (:.Td!"" at last he c'ied. 'what
a L:.-el "= :g int. ia: .Lavk 1ou, Cr. r, I',1 l

i k lha;i io the- firm, anlJ Aa.e, ho,.- iu t
d,rod ; Surn s'all doU, you dd b-fote- all :-

' res-::naking ftr the . e .. our,; .:er ,
w.!

! 
louk a:tter the c,,w; zn"t::eri i -:1y 4a

h-onve ir': sn and c ,: f.r u-; arl : .0ever
at ry of ons (i get, w''l putIt it "t'-et ,ir ar,

so Uii.ke a s'v-i.r;-ii-ox ithol •we it b:ly tr
other co,., and tk-e a ni*i' U,:e land; andt awt,.
knowa? w., i il Ume per[ltaps we Umay c ,e uo
far as to lire a e-rrvant. And perhaps It, tnim-
tch little Chapel farm will re aJ i appy.s home,
and. with God'd bleeaiog, "., prosperoi-, Lbat
you'll never think again; of tiLat griln ugly
prisan J order and nil yoi'vne satfred ttere."

"Oh Bart, how beautifully )on can talk!"
murmured the maiden, in deep emotion; "'xt
will be a heaven upon earh !I'

' That's just what it most be " purnied the
yonth, in the same joyous strain. And I'.1
plant our garden all tall of the nicest telowre,
with foot paths between the beds; and 1it
make bird-cages to hang up here and there
and everywhere, that there may be nothing
but singing and merry voioee all about; and
I'll learn all sorts of new songs to sing, an 1
stories to tell, and dances to dance, and ttlack
God on my knee, every day of my life that be
sent you to nu. Heavens, heavene, what a ltf-!
dear Ce:,:ia, what a life it will be! latlook
yonder by the draw-well: there stand hy
mother a.d Wanna."

And as he uttered three last words he left
Ctcliai, atd started off toward the cottage like
atn atrrw Irainm a bow. Neverthelesa, with all
hi, bah'e, he fonnd breath to keep shoiutng, as
he rat, * Motter! Wana!'" in a voice that re-
sotr.ded far and wise.over the fields.

It.s mu!t er turned about at the s.und in no
lit:le as ornishwat, which was greatly i.-
created when at, beheld the speed with
wLieh hlie came coor:Dng on toward her. As
for Wanra, his strange gestures a: d unintel-
ligible cries so di:conerttd her that she stood
with mouth w:de open looking first at Bart and
thlu at her motuer, as as•king ur a solution of
tht! s.ngrular enigma.

Bit refoire lother Ann bard fonrd time or
word, to express her astopie~.o:e:t, on cme
Bant, inhing, ia.ting, and exulting, till he
was clohs to ther, and pr!ceeded at once to ex-
plain the manrer a-. well as his want of breath
would :et imn.

" Mother,' be cried, "dear mother! sister
Watura ! Ili cred! La•gh, sing and be merry!
Here's Cecilia! yonder she comes : they've
Imined ler out ot doors; she's as poor as we
are, 'be's dlitnhbelted, she'll come and live
with us ant be your child, mother. Look, look,
there she is! Alrealy ,he's smiling to yeou, the
dear crea:nre. Ah, now you bsha'n't have tosit
cr itig any m.ore; l'n, so, strong, and so well,
ani aso merry ; ha, ha !

" I) ,wn with rare, and away w:ibth orrw
aspry to-dau and hbppy t•-morrow!"

The poor Inother looked upon t.er son with
eyes beaming nili, uns,ieakahle joy. At the
ti •: m,omenIr shre tail been iin fear fJr hiseanses ;
btt the tu'ieof his voiceeSperedly reassured her.
and the alperatce of Cecilia, who now came
rllnuoug op with hastren"it ete)p, ,oonu left no
further rinolll ft r any do Ibt at all.

Ily a sln-iultan(tons nlovemoutt Moither Ann
rid Cecilia exter I-i their arms toward one

another, tIee one j0 deep emotion, the other
Ita'n,,itg with [new-forund happinees. The
maiden el.asp-d I er adopted motiher arouond the
neck; the iuorther pressed oupin her second
daigoterr' cnheek tile kiss of welcomne, glowing
as a eCI:IIlation f'irnt theeunl'sl In;Ost, holiest
dt,"'it of live.

ilirt lIked on the moving spectacle rl'ivvr-
ing with bh-sa. I ears trickled down his Oeeksc:
he raised hi eye. to: p:.ay r to Ileaven, and
then, as ueleo,)me by Ls:i ioelings, Ianrsed his
heat aszs!"s: .lie drawa lli;- tt:ncltlzu,' of the well.
As fir iW, •,ta, sca: la':e , II for j y. ciappit: g her
hlnels exs l -gly, Y .td i extri 1,

" nl, i i i- ,! •1 .! a .s "l uino iA'.., at

As s•,on a• IsTisa hit. n "t'n. recv retl hilt-
tl :, nh i o ,* ,,. IId is I, e i.-rl, :nI, ti , e thoo i

C i.•ii r
c

'n, 'auih tnwasil the door o. thet
i" C 'e on . in,. !' bI.' cit

T ey dlii, ti- eaiul. oil ie was abtuit to
:it th r li b1: ' as tI- ass iio si so be pert-

(i'ved trt Lp•rr aidow Ii " , lnaeteirrnngtu nwilthl
,er ai ll ahlotig ,ue rof tie '•itpaths. Hle hr-d

hin ls, nd , 1 uIs il ,is head ourt of t' tdoor
stoou miraltug urgent ,grso to l r to halsten all

,e colta. Ats sne entered tho forecourt, he
te.x Iii~rlmd :

S o i•ck, ,itick, site; it's allijy now! Ce-
chi ,•,a h n-tc q. ,l'tt k '."

Aind, hr l iih ii al er, he clel tt he door.

Seaie Cecilia bal taken np her abode at the
Chapel fars,, te huuble cittags had become
iateed a Ilice ofj ty nil peasiuiJtness, even as
1tart in hli firht onrst of delight had irictured

Every thii, thero was happiness and psace
BIt ,;woirki-d away heartily the whole dsy long
atnd sang without ceasing at his work; the
trerhnets and vigor of youth carrie back to
him: a continual sunile shone upon his coun-
tenance, accmnipaiiied by the rosy hue of re-
turunig hebli i; : every word that fell from his
ispe s as full if life and spirit.; he was the
very hIviti fmaga of light-heamrtedriess.

Winat gnve biiu the most purasure of all was
the convicuion that Crcihli did not regret her
old home. Tiue enough, sbe not anfrrqnsntly
lapsed into a tie of silent samnass when sbe
thought upon her aged uncle and piotured to
herself with esme alarm all that he might so
easily have to endure in the solitude of the
Abbey farm; bat these ocasional patinfol sur-
misee cound not weigh for meals against the

eonetast bapplae whleb ae Sfarad o the
tender good will of enrt and ble mther nmr
~glenet tie umdiatrbed sesutly of her &aily
e. From he ohbeeks, eo, the ushy blee

soferlag gradually diseapeared; aid while
habitatlly quiet and eves reserved into manr,
yet she would ever and again light up inato one
of those fairy smiles which can only proesed
from a heart at pesee within itself.

Cecilia worked as dressmaking for the neigb-
bore, at whiheb, being an uncommonly akilfol
band, abe made a very pretty bit of money, not
a little to her gratifieatlon ansod to the eooour-
agemect of Bart and herself in their ambitions
hopes and plans for the enlargement of the
farm. True, the savings-box received but a
few stivers a week; sometimes indeed even
nothing at all, but sometimes, on the other
hand, a piece of silver. 8till its contents in-
creased; and when Bart came to his mother's
chamber and merrily shook the box which held
the collected savings of their love and indus-
try, the scnnd it gave was pleasant to the ear
a:d fall of promise to the heart.

The young lover had made it his especial
business so to dress and decorate his mother's
house as to render it a pleasant home for its
beloved guest ; and for this purpose had tasked
to the uttermost his powers both of invention
and execution. In the littje garden behind
the little yard he had laid out little beds,
divided by little footpaths and edged in with-
ever-flowering thrift. Qlite behind.,closp by
the hornbeam hedge, he had put up a trellis
and over it trained a bower of honey-suckle
and clematis, with a bench on either side-one
for his mother and Cecilia, the other for Wanna
and himself-where on Saudays after service
they would all come and sit together, and sing
and tell pleasant tales, and rejlcee in calm di,-
course over the sweet tranquility of their life
and Gr.l'e manifold mercy and goodness.

In the garden grew all kinds of flowers; not
only the a ell-loved lowly plants that are native
I,. the heaths end thickets of the Kempen (or
Campion, an extersive moory district in the
neigbtxr,.td of Antwerp ) but also many of
thune wh:c. bhtve been gqatralizod from other
regions,-the l -t a presei t to Bart from Frank,
the un.der gardener at tbrh Muior-honse.

Aiaine:' t~.o house itrelf r,uug several bird-
cage., from which incc-vantly reso,.nded the
Illarp, ci;ar n~o's tf their iuiates; and p;geons

tI tno tu, it bt they would cmtue and take Lbthir
toud ou• of C--ciiin's Lanl nad t t. r Loaoes in

t.,t roof. aDL etrat'.ed with p t riun brasits
I t ip'Lh. At I :e :,irter- of the

'a e er,- 1.i.r:.'ed npri;grt sticks, :b arirg c:o
' rs . 'a i n n.is n c: ttrnet- t'ith the

antl. ULr itures if tencers in attit,,,e or ganie
ke-i,-a ta•lr ig anl., whoe., weitins,-m ever l lint-
itd in hL- dir-eti,,o frtrou whic. it Lleu.: all of
them matters wahic' Btar had devised and
execuitedi for eealia's p:cabare and nut of love
for her.

Wanon had her full share in the ctrnomn
bappile-a , which bhe entered i:'o with the
seCles -,Lt-ell :ratedonern oflachi, likeachild

too rejici:.g in the felicity of the rest.
As for M.,ther Ann. she was overwhelmed

with attentions and demonstrations of affec-
ti 3n ; and a sithe saw her children's eyes beam-
ing plesansure upon her at every glance. she
certainly would not have changed her lot with
that of the lady of the Manor. In fact, the
poor little cottage of the Coapel farm was a
very paradise upon earth.

Very different was the state of things afthe
gloomy abode from which Cecilia had been ex-
pelled, and which since her departure had
been so solitary and so silent, so deathly still,
that it stood there among the trees like some
fated building smitten with the curse of
heaven. Sometimes for two days together
would the laborers who were at work in the
fields about not once see the door open. Tue
mysteriuns house, with its creviced walls and
broken window-panes, inspired all the villagers
with an uneasy fear; it was only the most
cu•rageoos among them that wonia willingly
after nightfall have taken tner way througa
its viriy.
And now, for the last two Sandays Uncle

Jin had iot even been out to church, and
I'hy, when asked after him had replied that
be was c, tiieil to his bed with the gout ; but,
thoiga it was very w-ell known that he had
occa-co.ally entftreid firmi. this c,:npilaiat be-
ftre, yet, c in:u{ from Tz:3e, thin texllanation
hardly obra ned aniversal ereci:. lio•ever,
old Jan'", iut crly way of life bad maidal him io
uitpopslCr i,art no u ie seeee t, ttt,ble hLim-
self any lurrter ab|ut h' n--to ote bt L u03•
.tcicth. who uad wept bitt.,r ter: nt curing
if Lin lt.es..

(To be continuid.,

THE IUIN'S 01" CA I: TI. ;.

Mr. W. E Robertson, a Sco'ish gentlt-uan,

having recently visited the site of this once
proud and fanuous city, gives an nccc-unt of

the pr•sent condition of its rainns, and ex,,ressts
regret at the wholesale destruction of the few

but beautiful remaining monuments of its de-
parted glory. Mr. Rt'er'son writes:

Landing at the 1.e t. tn of Goletta, which
is the porT of 1'un-. and distaut from it atbout
ten mdile, I pit up pr rhte hotel there, kept by
an Italian. A wide Lit itallow laAoon stretches
out toward tine nm..l-ri city on the lef., with
which cotininnicaritu 1i- kep" n by trains
which run at nutervals dluring the day. A mile
or two out front the ata. lni, 'on a wilta pilatean,
we come unpon the tlia) .6ti•i's of a wi!ll esolie
three feet in thick:Cess 'iillob-irug this for
three ruiles we come to astoe pI! igbe I ground
covered with fragments of broken marble
cotluits, with here and there a he.,ii of ruins
fast crumbling to decay. Seatedl aimoug these,
we conreniplate the t:istory ,f a city which
was one true rival of Romuio, and to rards which
toe eves of the civilizsd world were turned.
liHere llanuihal, a hen a hi ni':, yearseof age,
was led to tr.I altar by tis fither IIaxitlear,
and there, with his hultni 

u
pon it, madetori

swear eternal h:r)itilty to thie R1)tuan people-
I an oitih wh:ch Lia :ifter-,'io proved tbhl not
been firgotten by him. 0 i this hillside,, in
later 3-lene, the RPl it,.:L e!vti)cs stootd ; ailnl one
of hb-m), addrvess ing t:i Cata nagenitan ,itinate,

al. I .-i.i !tg hbI toga ovetr Iis aunC, ' I: ttels
foh Ic-,'y peace, ir w.ar; cbl.isO• iio n av .ich
yon will iave." '" Givei s whiot; io, wil," is
this reI,.l " L', en taks1 war," ti ; ,o IiRiman

ienvoy, i::ting his togi: fill ],:.; and war.
Ii -tenr a' ii ltng-c ciitiountdi, M oanie miiire

I wag'd tl .-rtwe: these hos eI t.. I tc, 'ue only
reniiniu s a:ly way cini pli'.i oii: tile renervoihs
and the i(l ednct. l'tu fiormter are in a g id
stale of ,.edver'va•on, a ii! are counsructo'i on
a s :ale of gre at ra~u•nflcece. lThey are
calc:lated to itld a stargo supply i-f water.
'Ira have ali lceni are ed over, but some
of the arches are beginning to give way,
and siave tumbledi ivt:, the tanks. Iound the
ntargin of thesi liiit, patha extend, piavedt with
siiall pieces of piilshed marble about an inoh
silarc. All aroind may be picked up the
fragmients of Itriken porttery, broken j.res, eta,
wh'ch, dornb less, have been in use for the
carry iug of water by the maidens of the city
The lively sitatiton of the city, standing on
that Irotmireni headiland against which the
waves of th, Meditearanean beat, as in days
when th, IiuJman fleeS went down beneath
them, went far to captivate those who ultima-
tely bec'nie its conquerors. That it might not
he e) •cssNble to moreign invasion accoints
in all ir,-,ability for the change of situation
in the uire modern city of Tunis. It was with
regro" I found among the material collected for
building purposes at the town of Goletta parts
of marble columns with carved work of the
most magninfient description, all of whloh are
bsing broken up to erect some humble stead-
tgnRs. Tbhe Italians and Spauiards of tbe Mid-
die A ges uave adoroed their places with mar-
blee frcnm Garthage, and the Venetiane have
their frireso and columns, which were once
the admiration of Dido and Hannibal.

al kinds of fanoy and stsple dry goods at
lowest eash prices at B & W. Croasr's, 147 Canal st.

W' WETERR PRODUCE, LIQUORS, ETC.
DY SALT MEATS, ETC.

MS m tM DRY SALT KH. )LDESR.4,1,00 lbs DRY SLT CLEAR RIBS and CLEAR

IA cskh SAcOx SHIOULDERS.
S' bbl. HIAY H 1 Ml PuKK.
SstlmeU Chasb. O CANiV ASED HAMS.f tlesf PL.&ZES 0 c. .HAMS.

wg hes PIO" P"Sr.
7IS half berre PIe WENr.

JF~ee hobysa T & sR COMIPON.ja14 In s shaio 9ro Qm•8 I91 l• 105 Poi tire r at.

FLOUR, MEAL, BUlTEB AND WHISKY.
500 bble Choice Estr WAMILY PLOUR.
.0 bbt KaloeDried MIAL
75 arklaa Cholee OOSHEN BUTTER.
50 fIrkns Chboio WsI rRN BUTTHR..
l ,t b•slI MAGO OLIA WRISKY
15, bb's ORANGE VALLEY WHTSKY
lid bbl. PAUL JONeS BOURBUS WeoilKY.
75 b:l* Cboiae Old BOURBON aad RYE.

SEED POTATOES.
9Ora bbls Boston JACKSON WHITES.
S t b'tle IlOaTOM EARLY ROSE.
Y+ bbl! PEERLESS.
SM bOle ,PE &' I BLOWA.
IMA bb s PINK EYES.

ALL STAPLE AND PANEIY GROCERIES.
For sale b Mc3RATH & OOMPTON.

Ja14 m Wholesale Gioeers. IO and 1(5 Poydras at.

WESTERN PRODUCE

AND

2(0.000 pounds Dry Salt SHOULDERS.
150,r0J pounds Dry Salt CLEAR SIDES.

0C,htO0 oo•ds Dry Salt CLEAR RIB SIDES.
25 casks BACON (LEAR SIDES.
40 casks BACON SHOULDERS.

2(0 barrels Standard New MESS PORK.
5J tierces Sugarcared HAMS. various brands.
50 b:xes Sugar cured SIIEAKFAST BACON,

canvased and uncanvased.
100 tierces Choice RKFINED LARD.
It0 half-barrels Choice REFINED LA&RD.
3(9 kegs Chuice LEPINED LAID. ,

('5t backets Choice I EFINED LAP.D.
_.u packages Soicet PIGS' FEET, Larrtls. balves

and kegs.
l s packages P.ck'ed SPAREEIBS. tierces a•d

barrels.
25 barrels Pick:ed PI3S' TONGUES.
30 p.ackalre Cho:ie 'Western BUTTER. fitkna

and tubs.
0u barrels Od CHICKEN-COCK WHISKY.

u3 half barrels Old CHICKEN-COCK WHISKY.
I2 bbla Baltilore RYE WHISKY, very supenor.
X10 barrels Western RECTIFIED WH ISKY.
50 half.bb:s. Western RECTIFIED WHISKY.

In store end to arrive.

BYRNES &-RO.,
a7 Im E6 POYDRAS STREET.

E. comanY. E. coNtar, Ja.

E. CONERY & SON,
(Established in 1846.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSIO.v MERCHANTS,

AND

Dealers in Western Produce,
CORNER OF CANAL AND DELTA STREETS

del7 7l ly NOw OLEA~Ns.

J. T. GIBEONS,

GRAIN, CORNMEAL AND HA'-,

:37, 59, 61, 63...New Levee Street...57, 53, 61, 63

alu13 7 Iv Ourner Poydras.

.. bMcCAFFIREY,

DEALER Dr

;!AY, GjIAI'. CORNMEAL, FLOUR,

i.L KINDe ,O

Westr.rn Produce Constantl3 on Hand,

2- and 30.......Poydras Street....... 2 and 30
Corner of Fulton,

anl3 :6 Iv NEW ORLtRAB.

NEUTRAL SPIrkrS.
I am Rertvt:ing and Intend keeping on hand a very

pure arrtcle, enitely dtlevrid of flavor
Besides the Chulcrst and Medium qualities of

French and Domestic Brandies,
I have on hand very bchoce IRISH WHISKY, also
the choicest. of SC;OTChII WHIISKY. pure old Bourbon
and Pye Whiskies, wtn all the medium qualities of
Whisky. FAMILY III"TDKt on draught. equal If
not superior to anyo'f the b.tttlel, and at less than half
the price. Holltnd (;,n Schnapps on draught, better
than the bust!ed; .r..•',:,a Rum. Krug Champagne,
Cordials, and every kiud of goods in moy line at the
very lowset prnc.e. It would he well to call before
buying elsewlero. EDW. IBURKE.
me) Iv ti. I- d iow TrPehnnnrtnnla atrrt,

EISCELLAIIEOU.

Oon't Spare Printer's Ink!
There's Millions in it

NOW IS THE TIyh

- Ao Ss

Betw. Camp & Magazine, NEW OtRLa•

A. M. MILLER, Proprietor.

Exprese.y fitted I x• for expeditlous work in the
followinig line

FINE BALL O'UTFITS,
Pamphlets, Cntalogne Sales,
By-Laws. Bill Heads,
Letter Heats, Show Bills.
Dray Receipts, Business Cards,
Tags, Notices,
Account Sales, Hand Bill,
Dodgers, Envelopes,
Labels, Certificates.
Cotton Sale•s, Funeral Notices,
Druggist's Labels, Election Tickets,

Annual School Catalogu s,
And in fect everything in the shape of Printing.

Fol!y supplied with the latest

NEW TYPE
* PRESSES!

And gu'.; , i--?; ol work at lowest rates.

Ruling and BinHli in alsis various Branchi
Country Orders Solicited.

sol, Z..

Cheap Printing!
PET.ICAT-P B 'P EX C 2 r

O BOOK and OB

P IITJIN OFFICE,
112 & 114 Poayras Street, g

Near Camp, New Orleans, L .
We are prepared to execute with dispatch, in

the very t•et stile, all kinds of Id

o PRINIING-. a
seca As

PRICE CURRENTS, BUSINESSC CARDS,
MERCHANTIIS' CIRCULARS, CHEcES,

DRAT•, PO.IISSORY NOTES,

. 1 ' HEADINGS, INVOICES,

ACCOUNT SALES, DRAY RECEIPTS,
1t ~STEAMBO.A r, RAILRODAD, STAMSnHIP,

AND SHIP BILLS LADING,

MANI .STS, LABELS, CATALOGUES, 3

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,
HIIAND BILLS, , SOW CARI:DS, POrTEaS

BILLS OF FAR.. ETC.. ETC

Cheap Printing I
OUT-SELLING IMMIENSELY-TBF

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DOEOa sIMBD AND ILLUST• ''PD .

The only complete, ricly iUulsrated, l eprica work,75
page., only -. r ""teata of toe enrioe h•tory. grand
bl•ldrngs, wonderful exhibit+. cunroastie., greatdsys,
etc. Tne best oban

f
e of I'm) yearn to clinmnnyf•t•,

a, erervt.ody want lhi work. 1,00 ageiuapontis d t
1,st loor weeks, 5,ILU wanted. For fUll particnlari
addleas qu cktlv

HUBBARD BROBTHERS Pabliabhrs,
:i:1 snsoaom street. Phlladelbh(t, Pa.

CAUTION-Be ot dreceied by prem•ature books
aresuming to be , flicial," etc. del03l

THE NEW ORLEANS

SANITARY EXCAVATINi COMPANY,
(Ineorpooated by an Act of the Legislatour, wt '

Exclneive PrivilegC, of

EMPTYING VAULTS, PRIVI.'. SINES, ETC.)

Are now in full operation, and are prepared to perform

the above work with promptness and dispatch.
'The advantages derived from the oee of the

.Odorless Excavating Apparatus,
nas eod by the Company, are that the work eoa be
perlormtul at any herlr of tho say or night, thethoroUL

manner in a hlch the deposits are removed, the absuao

of all offensire odors the short ..aece of time req•
tan ordinary sink beleg emotied in from tentoed

1

mnlnnte•. and. above all,. ITS CIIEAPNESS.
All orders left at the Company'• ,ffloo, No. 153C.

mon street, or sent to the l'oiststic, lox o0

eceive prompt attenti on

OFFICE AMERICAN cOTION TIE 6

LIMITED.

47...........Caroudelet 8r'e -----... .

NEW OBCKIAn

IRON COTTON TIES.,
We beg to inform the publle -at awe

through our regular established *erg , tO 5ot~O

trade in any quantity with the followin ce'
TIEl:

The Arrow and Open Side Slot; Beard &
Locik Tie, Branch, Crookes & Co.'s LeekL Tie

We also beg to ansonce that the ntereets~ e

Beard & Bro. and Branch, Crooke &, i

mergted nt the i merican Cotton Tie Coi ae-
The Comipany' New Orlean.s M o nadd

Stone & TptS. Orden & Bel, Cbhim & dn

oerland. Wi. Dullo, D. L. Ir .ett AC LiC ed
For the Amerlican Cotton Tie o. Lt--

auiy 3 . Is trL 0.

IISCELLANEOUS.

NOW WE'VE GOT Ir,

OUR YOUNG FOLK'S MAGAZINE,
I3ZAUTfI. LLY ILLUSTRATED.

Ifuned morntfhly. ontains 42 paze'. ISnt by ma:l,
pl3.lt-tli. at l f;i, plI r it-ar. :ii.glo ci,,ie5 lIicomLO.

1'.". 3A'e l.)- :i'1 oeWii .i^tlo . S ml••o CopieS iU:.
Agents w ,nt. I Adt rOI

OURK YOU.N bOLKC S MAGAZINF.
jl,4 Im Ilto 3 u •to. lisin. Mann.

STRICTLY IF'O1i.IDDIEN
AT

COGAN'S
CLOTHING HOUSE,

19............ .. Cana! Street.--........- 19

Itio irtric.t forbuilden to allow an ill.fitting garuoent
to 'nuve thz hom-e

Our splendid and complote stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
s .lln of ur own make. beirng cin and made In the
honeu by llret-clnr, Tamlora trom the no est patterns in
Clhtuss, Oiagonalts antd Canimerrs

We pride oor.elve upon thbm ELEGANT MAKE.
EXI:ELLE'I T GU'. 1Uo .'ILE M&TERItL and
LOW PRICES of our Cistom Made Clothing for men,
Souths au-I booy.

- A FEW OF OUR PRICES
Durable BUSINESS SUIT~. from t16 ri to 1"2.
FALL and WINTER Tl I.•S. from S'+ to $I5.
Elegant DIAGONAL SUITS. fron, llJ to 119 5).
DreMs "LACK SU I 11S, from $15 to $21.
Snquare Cot SACK COA'TS. Irom $5 to 19.
Printe Albert FIUiCK COAT.S from to to 514.
Black Cloth FRIU)::tK ICOATS, from $i to 515.
St•itsh CAI.lIM[ERt PANTS, from $9 75 to L5.
Black IDOELKIN PANTS, from $4 to 'i 50.
Fine JEANS PANTS, from SI .0 lo, '2 75.
Fashuonable DRESS VESTS. from $1 110 to 1l 51.
Boys' SCHOOL and DRESS SUI 1S, lrom 84 50 to $10.

Also, a special lInes of Fall and Winter CLOTHS,
DIAOONAL, esto, from which meuares are taken to
order at eqally low prices•.

COGAN'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
19 anal tt t,

Between the Customhou mand tihe ~ vm.
Open until 1 o'oloek P. m. on Sadyds, hlI'n 1


